
May Co., Brokerage Firms 
Join in Investment Series

! The May Co.. in conjunction ',IK- in<cstni*nt department in 
|with the New York Stock Ex-'the Fullerton office of Demp- 
|change memtv,r firms of Sey-Tpgeler & Co. will speak

at the forums at the May Co 
I-akowood store, 5100 l,ake- 
wood Blvd.

Admissions to the lectures, 
constituting virtually a course 
in investing, will be by tickets

**™"1 * %"** ° l th(> 
* brokera «°

Dempsey-Tegi-ler & Co., Hay 
den. Stone & Co. and Shearson, 
Hammill & Co.. has arranged 
to present a wc*kly ,,eries, be 
ginning in February, of "In 
vestment Night at the May 
Co."

A definite schedule will be 
announced later.

Shirley R Chilton. manager ,
of the Palos Verdes Estates of- Arrangements for the forums 
fice of Havden, Stone & Co.,' were mad* at a sencs of cnn 
will be the speaker at the | ferences held by the foregomi: 
series to be held one evening |SP«keriand Mrs. Margaret 
each week at the May Co. Anders. director of special 
South Bav store 1801 Haw- f^ents for May Co Others in 
thome Blvd the Plai">ln S 8r°"P include

Richard J. Teweles. resident |'fw«J- Wh.tney Jr. and Don- 
partner of the Wilshire Boule-, ald W. Davis. l»s Angeles 
vard I/* Angeles oftic. of P8*"6  <* Dempsey-Tegeler 
Shears. Hammill «c Co, will * Co. John B^ Dunbar. res- 
give the lectures at the M.y j dent partner of Shearson. «.  
Co. Wilshire store, Los
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T.icens'1 Rt?moj for 1931 are 

abo availaM^1 tnri all license 
agents   locited in sporting 
good? stores, bait shops, hard 
ware stores, boat laidings. re- 
sorts, etc.

C

WINS TROl'IIY . . . Mi-. K. 1). Schnelder of 3510 W. 
185th St.. accepts the J. A.Robinson residential units tro 
phy from Harbor Area Community Chest chairman Jim 
Berker for obtaining the highest percentage of residen 
tial quota among Harbor Area unit chairmen.

gelM.
M. Donald Aldrich, resident 

manager of the Studio City of 
fice of Dempsey-Tegeler & Co.. 
will conduct the series at the 
May Co. Valley Store, 6150 
Laurel Canyon Blvd., North 
Hollywood.

Gordon Meyer, manager of

An;|mill & Co. and \iver W. Bea- 
man. public relations director

Normal Food Intake Should Give
Polynesian 
Plans Party

Children Vitamins They Require New Year's
1 Scores of New Year's Eve

Question: We are giving many instances the substance parties are being planned at 
our children, age two and four making up gallstones is entire-; The Polynesian in Torrance. 
years, a multivitanrln prepara- ly different from what Is com- where localites will herald 
tion. We started this when : monly found in kidney stones tne arrival of 1961 in a fes- 
they were infants. Now we are ! Calcium'can be deposited as tiv« atmosphere of tropical 
wondering whether the added , stones in both the gallbladder

of the California offices of 
Hayden, Stone & Co.

ON DOTTED LINK . . . Kamnna Taylor, Mlra ( osla High School student, advises A. 
E. Thompson, manager of Mobil Oil Co.'s Torrance refinery to sign purchase order 
for first shares In Count-Down Products. Inc.. a Junior Achievement company spon 
sored by Mobil. Miss Taylor N president of Count-Down, and Is joined here by (iary 
Kruger. holding the sign. In the back row are advisors to the group (from left) 
Jule B<-rn, Edwin Foote, A. E. Willlanuon. and Frank Manley. The company has 
been producing decorative plastic Christmas trees.

GLASS co.

' 13U West 5th « 
Son Pedro TE 3-2481;

vitamins in the milk we buy. | and kidneys; therefore, 
and the dry cereal they eat. as J patients with some disturbance 
well as in the fruit juices they of calcuim metabolism would

be most likely to have stonesdrink, are not enough.
Answer: It Is always Inv j in both organs, 

portant to check with your j .     
doctor abdut something that] THERE ARE many more

splendor
An all-Tahitian show, re 

cently arrived in Tomnc* 
from Tahiti, will entertain the 
 celebrants. Heading the cast 
of native dancers is Marie 
Terangi. a magic name In the 
realm of Polynesian music.

The $15 per-person "pack-may affect your child's health, people with gallstones than . .
However, if your children ahve W ith kidney stones, which age" at The Polynesian, be-
been healthy and eat well the means .that the presence of! finning at 9 R,m.. Includes a
following recommendations 'ap-, gallstones does not Indicate | complete six-course dinner.
ply: in general, the normal kidney stones will Inevitably I tropical favors and a fabulous
child's needs for Vitamins A. occur. ' island floor-show.
the B group, and C are well, if you have a health question
satisfied from the butter and vou woui,j Hke answered by the
milk fat. the fruit juices, and

„**"*?.. 
"•«•»•* •

„ .

milk fat. the fruit juices, ana LACMA panel of doctors, write  »«» « u!" """ ,"  " "  «  
the meat und vegetables in his to Rx For c^od Health 1925 '«Nack could cut tnelr exposure 
diet. Vitamin D is not supplied wilshire Blvd . Los Angeles 57. to radioactive fallout to one- 
by the diet unless, as is often' calif, 
the case, it is added to milk ; it»r..nmi«i «»   puhiir s«r»ir» by
or cereal. A daily intake of

D one and one-half to two pints 
of milk containing 400 US P. 
units per quart provides an 
adequate amount of Vitamin D.

twentieth By taking cover in 
a culvert, according to the 
California Disaster Office,

American Savings to Pay
<»-CAN A person teli • Record Interest in I960

hardened artery by the feel of j
it? I think I have one on the] American Savings and Ix>en| CURRENT ANNIAL Interest 
back of my hand. Assn. account holders will re- P»'d J» 4.'*.P*r c*,nt - P*'*1 ™ 

• A. It is possible for the cej ve , record $2.100.000 . .
Tthe interest P»yments for the fln*j' 1 tlw'AssMiiltiM i"20 per cert 

How- 1uarter °' 196°- an increase of g^ jn a|§^i, (or the 11-month
fvfr therp is no artery on the *450'000 ovcr 1959 , for tn" period lost completed. Balo- 
back of the hand to ta felt same <> u«rter - °L«n lllfrei» of pole disclosed. Reeources as ol 
readily You are probably '? **' *   *' ***?"" , Vlce Nov. 30 this year exceed $250 
toUehing a tendon, or perhaps President William Balopole re- |m,lllon cloge ,  ,43 million 
one of the small metacarpal P°rts- imore than was reported for 
bones which are close to the This marks an Increase of .\ov 30 1959. 
surface on this part of the $100.000 over savers' earnings Correctly foreseeing two 
hand. The key would be detec- for the quarter ending Sept years ago the rapid growth 
tion of pulsation, which would 30. Interest payments for the the new decade would bring, 
be felt even though the artery entire year total approximately American Savings and Loan 
might be somewhat rigid. $8 million. This, compared to Assn In 1960 undertook an 

      1195» interest payments of extensive building and modern-
Ql'ESTIOX: If a person has $6,000.000, represents a 33H iution program to expand the 

gallstones, does that mean he per cent increase. Earnings for; f»e ilitin of its 12 branches 
will probably develop kidney i the current quarter will be. throughout the greater Los! 
stones also? i credited or mslled to account I Angeles sres. said Balopole j

Answer: There Is no rule holders by Dec 30. 
that spplies in such cases. In; ' * *___

i>

PREVENTIVE MAINTENANCE . . . Saucy Ann Thomp 
son says that no matter the age of your car or the mile 
age on the speedometer, proper care and regular main 
tenance will save you money. A clean car resists rusts 
and weathering and, experts say, will even slightly In 
crease your gasoline mileage. So sparkly is this Swedith 
Volvo that Ann uses it as a mirror for feminine beauty 
check.

THE LA PI ENTB n«w build 
ing replaces an existing facility 
and is the sixth new building 
to b« completed thta year to 
replace existing facilities. | 

New quartern for the Whit-' 
tier main office of American 
Savings and Loan Assn. arc 
Savings and Loan Assn. now 
under construction will be 
ready early In 1M1.

Marineland 
Restaurant 
To Celebrate

Reservations are si ill being 
accepted at Maryland J<es 
taurant in Patos Verdes for 
its gala New Year's Eve par 
ly

Featured will be dancing, 
continuous music with two 
vocal   instrumental groups, 
party hats, favors, noisemak-. 
ers and other surprises for 
the celebrants.

Two separate prices prevail 
from 0:30 p m 'til 2 am, a 
$3.50 per person charge with 
out diner and *8 50 per per 
son with a deluxe dinner,

James Lylts S«nt t« 
Orthopaedic Hospital

James I.yles, 7, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Robert '.vies of 3310 
Linda Vista, Torrance, has 
been admited as a patient at 
Los Angeles Orthopaedic Hos 
pital

Great Western features great name gifts for you
Here's brand name merchandise available frit 
or at wonderful navinga when you open a new 
account or make an addition to your present 
account at Great Western Savlnga.

Open a $1000 account or add that amount and 
you may choote from the following:

 ell & Howell 8mm "Sun Dial" Movie Camera. 
PreciKJon-conxtruction, cany loading, and sim 
ple operation. Kvuturlng the mugic "Sun Dial" 
to match outdoor light condition*, and handy 
S-Way Starting liutton. Youra at ju.it half the 
|40 retail price when you open your account 
for $1000 or add $1000 to your present account.

Northern Electric Blanket. Features convertible 
cuatnm tit, luxurious fabric, and fully automatic 
control*. Kutuil price $22.95. pnly $9.50 when 
you open your account for $1000 or add $1000 
to your present account

Universal Automatic Hand Mixer. lightweight, 
sturdy and portable. Heat/ duty bcuter.i, con 
venient nix-foot cord, and extra power at every 
Betting. Retail* for $12.95. Junt $4.75 when you 
open an account for $1000 or add $1000 to your 
present account.

Open a $500 account or add that sum to your pres 
ent account and you can select one ol these 

great brand name items FRECI

General Electric Heating Pad. Thre« positive 
heat* - high, medium, and low  with handy 
amartly-styled push-button control, waohable 
cotton cover and a one-year written warranty.

Sunbeam Electric Clock. Self-starting, with pre 
cision timing, long-life performance. Attrac 
tive antique white cane. Gentle 30 min. alarm.

Cannon Towel Set. Thick, abaorbent bath towel, 
face towel ami 2 waxhcloths. Pink, blue, white.

OR...TWO BLUE CHIP STAMPS PER SAVINGS 
DOLLAR! Up to 1075 frc-t- Htampn!

There's much more to the Great Western story I 
Your aavinga earn a aolid 4 1/a%, our current 
annual rate, with account* insured to $10,000 
by a permanent agency of the U.S. Government. 
And interest is paid or compounded quarterly, 
not just twice a year, so your nest egg really 
builds up fast. Vixlt any of our 7 convenient 
offlcea and open your account soon. Accounta 
opened by the 10th earn interest from the lat 
of the month.
Sorry, but Ihlt offer If llmlt*4 to on* girt p*r account tr<4)

Chip Su

If llmlt*4 to on* girt p*r acco 
 <ctpt Blu* Chip Sumpi. Alto, fidtrd 

^do not pomil u> to |iv* mo>« tlun 107} Blu* 
pt p«r «tcounl. Oil,, oputt Jlnutry lith. IMI.

Watch "Lew Irwin Reports," KABC-TV, Chan 
nel 7, at 11 p.m. Won., Wed., and Fri., brought 
to you by Great Western Saving*.

All Uieat ttttaiern Saving* Oflk«* will b« ou«u from 9 a.m. to 1 p.m. baiuiday, January 7th for your convenience. Free parking at all oilicea.
ij**t>ENA wUUiH UAY (Lownoole) 

15112 S We«t«rn Ave. DAvli 9-4107 16(18 Howlhome Blvd. FRontier 3-1894 
OTHER OFFICES: Downtown Los Angeles, Crenshaio, Lakewood Center, Manchester-Vermont and Venice


